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CHS - Bio
Greta Morris – “Hot Canary”
ess it’s about time to let you know what I have been doing the last 50
my life, so here goes…..

oing to Central, being on the daze and assembly, with my violin (Hot
and some other songs all 3 years. It was great being selected to be on
k my sophomore year was an honor. That year was the last year that
ad Ritz week. My senior year I was selected to be 1st chair (concert
of the All State Orchestra in Oklahoma City. This topped off my

shments with my fiddle in high school. I thank all of you for all the
ement.

moment in school was meeting my future husband, John Cailloux, in
of my sophomore year. It was love at first sight for the both of us. We
oing steady and never stopped. We became engaged my senior year at a
s party in the Beta Theta Pi house at O.U.. Afterwards his frat
sang their sweetheart song to me in the candlelight…It was very
. We married the following December 29th, 1956 and will have been
for 50 years three months to the day after this reunion.

2 children, a son, John 3rd and a daughter. After our son finished
e began a successful 17 year career in the computer software industry,

ing in database and CRM solutions. He later moved into corporate I.T.
ent, eventually be promoted to vice president of information

gy. Three years ago he developed colon cancer, then liver cancer and
cancer is in his lymph system. He has 4 children, two in college and two
chool. (Please keep him in your prayers)

ghter, Suzanne has also had a successful career. She opened her own
3 years ago. She is a medical consultant and her company does surgical
d billings. She has 3 daughters and one son. One daughter works in her

and the other two work in other areas. Her son joined the marines after
ol graduation and served 3 months in Iraq. He will start school in

o learn the heating and air conditioning business. We are so very proud
ildren and grandchildren.

I have always loved to travel and have fun. We first had a place at the
a boat to have family and friends. This is where I met classmate
e Slagle Wilson. We didn’t fish so we just skied and had cook outs.

1955

(Down for more)



After several years we sold the place and decided to buy a motorhome. We
traveled all over the US except the northeast. We made several trips to old
Mexico and to Canada with other motorhome friend to fish in the lakes up there.
While in a motorhome club we hosted Chill Wills and his wife at a big 6 state
rally in Oklahoma City. A few weeks later he came to Tulsa and made several
commercials for our Lafayette radio store. Keeping him sober was our greatest
job. All in all, he was a great personality and someone I had always enjoyed
from the movie “TULSA” to his many parts in westerns.

My physical health has not been the best. I have had 3 major back surgeries.
The last being 2 years ago when the doctor inserted a spinal pain stimulator to
help me cope with the pain. I cannot walk a long distance without a great deal of
pain. I have ridden a three wheel electric
scooter for the last 15 years, but it doesn’t stop
me from doing most things.

My job most of the time was taking care of john
and our children. I did work with john in our
business for many years and a few years ago I
helped a friend start his business and worked for
him for 3 years.

Right now the things that keep me busy is
working with the reunion committee and getting
things ready and going for registration. We are
both busy in our church duties and I am busy in
Christian Women’s Club. It seems that the
older I get, the busier I stay. I am really excited
about the upcoming reunion. Everyone
has worked real hard to make this the best reunion
yet. Many great things await you.

I am anxious to see old friends and make some new
ones. Don’t let anything stop you from coming to
this reunion.

See ya there!

Greta “Morris” Cailloux

Greta at 40th reunion


